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IEGISIATIVE BILL 702

Approved by the Governor tlaEch 19, 1982

Introduced by c1ark, 47

AN AcT to anend sections lt5-137 aDtl 45-138, Revis€tl
Statutes SupplemeDt, 1980, relating to
interest; to change provisions relatiDg to
loan charges as prescribetl; to harnonize
pEovisions; to chauge provisious relatiug to
naturity alates and PayDeat schetlules; to
provide for severability; to repeal the
origioal sectiotrs; and to declare an
e tre r9encI.

Be it elacted by the people of the state of NebEaska,

section 1. That section 45-137, Reviseal statutes
supplenent, 1980, be anenaled to Eead as follocs:

45-1J7. (1) Iverf
see

hereunder may nake loans7-
dollars-ir-prineipal-aioEntT antl nay contract for antl
receive thereoo charges at a rate not erceeding
tuenty-four per cent per annun on that Part of the
principal balance on auy loan not in excess of oae
th ousand dolla rs7-eight€e!-?er-€ent--Per--aantt--on--that
?rrt-of-thc-prineipa:l-ialaaee-oa-a11-*oar--ia- -crecss- -of
or e-thorsanil-tls*lacs-aid.-not-in-eree:s-of - -f ir€--tious and
ilo+tars7-atd-sintecn qntl tgenty-three Per cent per atrnuD
on aDy remainder of such unpaid pcincipal balance. ou

p4r t_o f.

be enfoleeable o! aEd after oqtober '1, 1985. char ges on
loans nacle untler sections 45-114 to 45-155, shall not be
paid, deducted, or receiyed j-n ailvance; Provitled.- that
the contractitrg for, charging. or receiving of charges as
provided for in subsection (2) of this sectiotr shall aot
be tleeDeat to be the payuent, deduction, or receipt of
such charges in atlvaace-
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(2) Fhere the cootract of loan requj-res repayment
in substant.ially equal antl coDsecutive monthly
installnents of principal and charges coobined, the
licensee nay, at the tine the loan is Eade, preconpute
the charges at the agreed aqnual or noDthly rate on
schealuled unpaiil principal balances accoEtling to the
terns of the contract and atld such charges to the
pcincipal of Lhe loan. Every payment may be appJ-ietl to
the coubiDed total of principal and precompuLed charges
until the cortract is ful1y paid. AII paym€nts made on
account of any loan except for default and aleferment
charges shal-I be tleemed to be applied to the unpaid
installoetrts in the order i-n rhich they are due. Theportion of the preconputed charges applicable to any
particular trcDth of the cotrtract, as oEiginally scheduled
or follociag a defernent, shal,l be that pEoportion of
such precotrputed charges, excluding any adjustEent nacle
for a first installEent periotl of Dore thao one nonth aod
any atljustuent naale for defernent, uhich the balance of
the contEact scheduLed to be outstanding during such
nonth bears to the sum of alL nonthly balances originally
scheclu-l-ed to be outstanding bI the contract. AIL loan
contracts made pursuant to this subsection shall be
subject to the folloring atljustments:

(a) Notrithstanding the requirenert for
substantial-Iy equal aud consecutive nonthly installnents,
the first installEetrt periotl nay exceed otre Donth by as
Euch as fifteen days ancl the chaEges for each tlay
exceeding one nonth sha11 be one-thiEtieth of the charges
uhich uoulil be applicable to a first installnent periotl
of one noDth. The charge foE extra tlays in the first
instaLlnent periotl nay be added to the first installment
and such chaEges for such extra days shall be excludetl in
co[puting any rebate;

(b) If prepayueDt ia fuIl by cash, a trey loan, or
otherrise occurs before the first installretrt tiue ilate,
the chaEges shall be recoEputed at the agEeed rate upon
the actual ulpaicl pEincipal baLances of the loan for the
actual titre outstatrali[g by app].ying the payment, or
pal'Eents, first to charges at the agreetl rate and the
reuaintler to the principal. The anount of charges so
cooputed shall be retained in lieu of all preconputetl
ch aEges ;

(c) If a coDtract is prepaid in full by cash, a
Dev loan- or othercj-se afteE the first instal-1ment due
ilate, the borroyer shall receiye a rebate of an anoutrt
vhich shall rot be less tha! the anount obtaineal by
applying to the unpaid priucipal balances as originally
scheduled or, if deferreal, as <leferrecl, for the period
follouing prepaynent, according to the actuarial Dethod,
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aflflr -rat€orioref- ?u13Eait -to-th€-?cacra+
-rtet= The licensee nay rountl
to the nearest ooe half of oneper cent if such proceilure is not consistently used to

ohtain a greater yield than voultl otherrise be perDitted.
Any alefault and deferEent charges yhich are tlue and
unpaitl Day be deducted fron any Eebate. No rebate shall
be required for auy partial prepayment. No rebate of
less than one tlolLar aeeal be oade. Acceleration of the
naturity of the contract shall Dot i-n itself require a
Eebate. If judgEeDt is obtaitred before the final
iostall[ent date the coDtract balaDce shall be realucetl
the rebate rhich roultl be requiretl for prepayDent in fu
as of the alate judgnent is obtainetl;

by
11

(al) If any installnent is uupaid in fuIl for five
or Dore consecutive days, SuDilays and holitlays inclutled,
after it is due, the LiceDsee Day charge and collect a
tlefault charge not erceeding an a[ount equal to the
po Etiotl-of -precoepn ted-ehaEges-appliea ble--to- -thc-- final
insta t+fr ent-pc"iod-and -a-sili:Iat-arourt--raI--bc--elrcrgcd
and-eo++eeted- f or-eaeh-sueea.d+ng- f u*+--ilotrttr- -f ron--sueh
due-date-tltat- sueh -instail!cnt -rcaainr-fl ho++r-urpaiil--ard
outstait

rges nay
such

due oc
at any t ter;

(e) If, as of ao installnent due alate, thepayDent date of all rholly unpaid installaents is
tleferred ore or nore full nonths antl the naturity of thecontract is ertended for a corresponding periotl, the
licensee nay charge and collect a deferDent charge not
exceeding the chaEge applicable to the first of the
installBents deferred, nultiplied by the nuEber of Eotrths
in the defernent period. The deferEent period is thatperiod during rhich no paytreut is nade or required by
reason of such defernent. The deferneDt chaEge [ay becollected at the tine of defernenf- or at aDI ti[e
thereafteE. the portion of the precoDputeal charges
applicable to each deferretl balance and instalheutperiod folloring the alefernent peEiod shaII renain the
sa[e as that applicable to such balance atrd periods uDtlerthe origiDal contract of loan. No iDstal-Lnent on rhich a
default chaEge has been collected, or otr account of thich
any partial payDent has been nade, shal-l b€ ileferretl orinclutled in the coDputation of the tlefernetrt charge
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unless such default charge or partial payment is refunded
to the borrorer or crealited to the defertsent charge. Any
payEetrt received at the time of aleferEent may be apPlied
fiEst to the defernent charge and the reuainder, if anY,
applied to the unpaicl balance of the contract; Proviqedr
that if such paymert is sufficient to pay, in adtlition to
the appropriate tleferment charge, any installment vhich
is in tlefault and the applicable default charge, it shall
be first so applied ancl any such itrstallmeat shall not be
tleferretl or subject to the deferDent charge- If a Ioan
is prepaitl in full during the deferDent period, the
borrocer shall receive, in adtlition to the requireal
rebate, a rebate of that poEtion of the defeEment charge
applicable to any unerpiretl full nonth or Eonths of such
defernent period; and

tlef ault
date an

If cuo or more full installmeDts aEe in
otre ful-I nonth or nore at any installneDt
the contEact so rovicles, the licensee nay

(f)
for

dif p
breduce the contract balatrce

required for prepaynent in fu
vI

the rebate rhich rould be
1 as of such installment

date antl the anount renaining unpaid shaLl be deenetl to
be the unpaid priucipal balance anal thereafter in lieu of
charqing, collecting, receiving, and applyitrg charges as
provided in this subsection, charges Day be charged,
collecteti, received, and applietl at the agreetl rate as
otherwise provided by this sectiotr until the loan is
fully paid.

(l) The charges, as referretl to in subsection (1)
of this section, shall not be conpoundedi Prglltlealr- that
the charging, collecting, altl receiving charges as
provideal in subsection (2) of this section shall not be
tleened courpoulcling; eltl provitled f urtheE. if part or a1I
of the coDsialeration for a loan contract is the unpaid
principal balaDce of a prior loan, theo the principal
auouat payable under such Loan coDtract may include any
unpaid charges on the prior loan chich have accrued
within sixty tlays before the making of such loan contract
atrd nay include the balaDce renaining after giving the
rebate cequired by subsectiotr l2') of this section.
Except as providetl in subsection (2) of this sectioD,
charges shall (a) be cotsputed aod paid only as a
percentage per month of the unpaid principal balance or
portioDs thereof, (b) be so expressetl iD every obligation
siguetl by the borrouer, anil (c) be conputeal on the basis
of the aumber of days actually elapseal. For the purpose
of conputing charges, rhether at the naxioum rate oE
less, a month shall be that period of titse from any tlate
in a month to the correspouding date in the next [onth
but if there is no such correspondiEg alate then to the
last day of the Dert nonth and a tlay shall be coasidered
one-thirtieth of a month chen co[putation is uade for a
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fracti,on of a month.

{{} --xo--+ ieensc.- -slia}1--iailuee--or--pcril+t--a!?
husbaad-and-rif e7- jointll--or- -severa1117

to-becoilc- ob li gatcilT-ilileetII- or--eont+tgeit+1 --ot--bot17
nndef-norc-than-oEe-eontraet-of -+oan-a t--t he--saie--tiilc,
f or-the-prrpose -of -o.btaiting-a -hiElre"-rate-of -eLargc-tlaa
rould -otherrise-bc-peraittcd-i J-this-seetiont

{5} l-g.L Except as provitletl in subsection {5} l5I
of this section, in atldition to that provided for utrtler
sectiotrs li5-114 to 45-155, no further or other aDouut
rhatsoever shaLl be directly or intlirectly charged,
contracted for, or received. If anl amount, in excess of
the charges permittetl, is chaEged, cotrtracteal foE, oE
received, the contract of loan shall not on that accou[t
be voial, but the Licensee shall have tro right to collect
or receive any iflterest or ocher charges rhatsoever. If
such interest or ot-her charges have been collected or
contracted for, the licensee shall refund to the borrorer
all interest antl other charges collectetl, antl shall Bot
collect any int-erest or other charges contractetl for and
thereafter due on the Loan involved, as liquidated
damages, aDd the Licensee or its assignee, if found
liable, shall pay the costs of any action relatiug
thereto, incluiling a reasonable attoraey's fee. tlo
licensee shall be found liabl-e under the provisions of
this subsection if the licensee shoys by a pEepotrtleEance
of Lhe evitlence that the violation ras not intentional
and resultetl from a bona fitle error notcithstantiing the
traintenance of procetiures reasonably adopt€al to ayoid aDy
such error.

15,r l5L A borEorer nay be required to paf aLl
reasonable expenses incurretl in connectiotr vith the
naking, closing, disbursing, extending, readjusting, oE
reneriug of Loans. such erpenses nay inclutle
abstracting, recording, releasi-aq, aotl registrati,oD fees,
premiums paid for nonfiling insuraace, preniuns paid oD
insurance policies covering tangible personal proPertY
securing the loan, title eraLinations, cE€dit _Eeports,survey, aDd taxes or charges inposed upon or ia
connectioD vitb the naking aud recoriling or releasing of
any mortgage. 4 bo!rorer_na1_gfso be rsguireal to__pgl__a

reasoDable initial charges nay be collectetl fEotr the
borroyer or_inclujletl in tle principal balance 9! the loap
a.lL_thg_tine the foap is Eatle anal sha11 Dot be consideretl
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interest or a charge for the use of the money loaned-

Sec. 2. That section q5-138, Revised Statutes
SuppletreDt, 1980, be anentleal to read as follocs:

4 5- 1 I I . ( 1 ) llo--+iccascc- -sha++--direet:t?---orinditeetl, Licensees uqy charge, contract for, or receive
a-gr€at€r any anoupt, rate of iaterestl or _gharqe _orexercise anl porers than-th.-ila**aun--Eate perEitted by
sectio.u 45-101.03, 45-101.04,_or 45-1374 upoo any loan7
or upon alry part or all of auy aggregate indebtedness of
the sarie persotr. 7-in-cxecss-of-serca-thousaDd--dolitars;
0n antl afler__gctober _1, _l9gl__licensees nay _charqgagontract for-or_receive_anI_aoounla_Eate of irterest, or
chaEqe__or__gleEcise _qny _!9reEs _pernitted by_sectj-g!
95- 101 . Q3L!5-_1ql- 0g-or !5- I37 upon_aglloau_or qpgl_all
or any_lart of_alll_aqqEggate indgbtetlness_of the saqe
PeESOn.

{ 2}-the- prohibitioa-eotrtaiEGd-iE-- subseetion-- {+}of-this-seetion-sh aIl- a Iso--app11- -to--an7--lieensec-- r ho
pcf litJ--ary--pc Ello!7- -as- -bo!!ore!- - -o!---as---endo!sc!,gua!aatotT-of- sutcty-f o E-anJ-borrora!r-ot--€therri:c7--ot
an?--irnsband--and--rife-- joint+r-- or-- scye pa:LIr; --to-- ore
ili reet*17-eotrtirtgent:I, 7-or -both-to-thc--1i eelsc€--at--a!I
t ine-a-sui-- of - - hore-- thaa--sa"cn--thoEsaE il--dol:tars--for
pt+lcipa+t -Pto videdz-that- if -a--:lieenser-sha:L1--aequircT
d i reet ly-o: -intlitee t}17-b1--pnrehasc--or--d+seouatT--boar
f i ilc-obliga tions-f or- goods-or-.c!rieca-o{€il-br-the-pc!son
rho-reecivcil-sueh- good s-o!-sc!rieerr-t hett- the- -aiount-- of
such-prrt€lraseil-or-dise oEntcil-i !ilcbtGencss- to-the-ilieenicc
sha*1--aot--be--iae*tdca--in--eorprt iig---the---aggregatc
indcbtedrcss-of -sueh-bo?touer-to--tta- -liecnsce- -f ot--thc
putposc--of --t he--rf o!c going--prohibitioas;--ana--peorided
fn rtLc!7- hlat-+f --the--proecetls--of --any--+oan--of--screa
tfi onsand--ilo++a!s--or- -1cs s--ar€--rscil--to--disehar ge---a
p!c.xisting-debt-of -tle-bor;ore!-f o=-- gooils- -ot--setriecsorcd-ilircetlr-to-thc- pcEsoD-rho-proyidcal--sueh--gootls--or
scrrieesT- thc- iliecasec -!at--aece?t--f ton-- suefi --petsoa- -aglltEantr-of -paloent-of - thc-prineipa:t-of -sneh --lo an; --rith
intercat-a t-a-ratc-fi ot -crece ali! g-that-rhie h-the- -Iieeasee
eot+a-larf EI*y -e harge- if-he-rete-ao t-1 ieetseil--hetetadet;
?hc-aeecptanee -of -oae- ot-ilore-of -sEeh- Euat antees--ia--aay
aggr€Eatc -aaoant-sha:I:l -not-- a ffeet--the--r+ghts- - of--Jueh
+iecasce--to--oak.- -tlic--ehargelr-- aEainst- -t}e---bortorer
antlrorizcd -b?-scetion-{5-:l3?;

13) l2L Except as provj.ded in subtli"visior (2) (a)
of section 45-137, no ficensee shall enter into any
coDtract of loan untler sections 45-1'14 to q5-155, under
rhich the borroyer agrees to make any payment of
principal uore than thiEty-six calentlar monLhs fron the
date of naking such contract uhen the principal, balance
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is not Dore than three thousand tlollars. Ereept--a!
providcd- in-seetior-{5-137-{?}--{a}7- -ro-- liectsee--sha:li
erter -into-a!, -eon traet -uadci-seet iofis-45- {1 {- to-- {5-i1557
uadet-rhiel- an?-bo rrorc E-a grces-to-rake--aa1--parrcnt--of
pr inei pal- aorc-t han-si xt?-ealerdaE-iorth3- fro! --th€- -ilat€
of -ila jr+ng-Jrreh-eoft traet-rhca--the- -prineipa*--balarce-- is
ilore- than-tlrf ec-tlronsaDil-d ol+tr3-i f -sEeh-eontr aet-ii--trot
s€eu"ed-bl,-a-bon a-f idc-ilul J--reeorded-- [ortgaEe- -on--!GC]estatc--oraed--bI--the--bo!rorc!a Every Ioan coatract
preggnputeal_pgrsuant to subsectionl2) of_section ._45-137shall provitle Eor repayretrt of principal antl charges in
installnents rhich shall be payable at approxirately
equal perioilic intervals of tioe and so arranged that Iro
installnent is substantially gEeater in aaount than anypreceding itrstalLment. llhen necessary in order to
facilitate payEent in accortlance uith the debtorrs
prilcipal source of income or rhen the_loqn _cootrqct _isnqt preco4pqtqd_pursuant !o Eubseqtion_(2)__of_sectiog
!5- 1 37, a-debtor 7-rhosc-p?*ne+?a+- -sou"€c- -of --in€onc- -is
fror-agtierltrrrer-stoeh-rai:inE;-or-sehoo+-taaehi!97 the
payDent schedule nay reduce or omit installuent payletrts.
7-if -at-iteast- one-ft a+f -of -the--eredit- -is--to--be--repaiilritlrir-tlc-f irst-ha:Lf -of -t h€-ap?+ieabl€-{ia!+nni--iatut+tt
aa tl-if -tte-other-pa Jli€ntJ-a?e-iaercased--i n--sr€h--ilrtrtrcr
th at-t hc?-ri:tI-be-substanti!++I--equaI--or--deeliriag--ia
aaolrnt- aad-srrff ieicnt-in-thc-aggregatc-to- !€ti!e-t he-lor!
i n -the-?cfiod- agtectl-u pon-for- rc?a, i€nt7-a 3-?r:or:lilcd--for
in--this--suiseet+o!. Any coDtEact of loan uade ia
violation of this sectioo, either kooringly or rithout
the exercise of tlue care to prevetrt the sane, sha1I lot
on that accoutrt be void, but the licensee shall have tro
right to collect or receive any inteEest or charges or
such loan. If any inteEest or other charges have beetr
collected or contractetl for, the licensee shall EefutA to
the borrocer aLl iDterest aod other charges coLlectetl,
autl shall not collect thereafter any interest or other
charges contractetl for and thereafter due on the loaa
involved, as liquitlated alaEages, anil the licensee or its
assignee, if fountl liable, shall pay the costs of aDy
action relating thereto, inclutling a reasonable
attorneyis fee. No liceDsee shall be found Iiable uader'
the provisions of this subsection if the licensee shocs
by a preponderence of the evidence that th€ violation yas
Dot intentional and resuLted froE a bora fitle error
noteithstaniling the EaiDtenaoce of proceilures reasonably
adoptetl to avoid any such erroE.

Sec. 3

dec arat -sha I I rot a f fecton t
tut ona tv o' the reDalnlno Do rt
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45-138, Revised Statutes S

Sec. 5. Since an energency erists, this act
shall be in full force aud take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to lar.

sec. 4. Ihat orj-ginaL
u p ple men t,

sections 45-137 and
1980, are repealetl.
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